
Drugs flot réal problem
The Iatest issue of LIFE magazine caught my eye the otherday. on the caver, a manFo hs iyuwohvnt e edtiOtsrisei IE(n t$5 e oy

diown!i htlngup a joint of crack, the latest, mast hideous drug ta bit the streets. 1I arna
cake adict" t says beside Nim in bg red letters,
that probably means most of yau), the caver story spelis out "What happeris wben nice
guys get haaked.» Ater readlng the article, 1 feit as if 1 had just been flogged about the
ears wlth a shiny new National Enquirer.

The reader is mafer-of-facly prese nted witb the tragic tale af Tam and Dave, twa
raammates wha alsa share an addiction to cacaine. These guys are so coked-aut their
nasal passages are blacked fram years af abuse. They have ta smake their favarite drug
irstead af snarting it.

The plat thickens. Tam has just Iost his nirth jab in three years. Wha wauldn't fire a
persan wha is always shoiWng up late far wark aiter night-lang binges? Ater faur
drug-free days, Tam tries ta make a fresb start. He sees his drug counselor one afternaan.
She wants Tam ta take it one day at a time. lime next night be daes a "little coke" ta
oelebrate bis new job. The night ater he and Dave go on a majar bigh. Sa mucb for
starting over.I

The accampanying photos render an otherwise impotent story ridiculous. The guys
are shown in their sport shirts as they cut and prepare their cocaine for smoking. It's al
smiles as the tragedy lives on in the suburban Californiaapartment. Another shot has the
two smilingcokeheads waving at wamen an the beach from Dave's sbiny Corvette. The
captions reads: 1 have this need ta see hawfar 1 can go," says Dave, "whether it's fastj
cars, motorcycles, surfing, or cake."

Shades ofPeople magazine, wbydid LIFEeven bother? The dn.g issue is a bandwagon
with too much free space ta jump on. While the government and the press (especially in
the U.S.) cartwbeel about screaming "epidemnic" and "urine test", the public can only
wonder haw real this problemn is. Where did this tempest came f rom, and wbat about
mare serlous problems like alcoholisrn and poverty? If anything, UIFE magazine bas only
served ta present a coniusing image, and a nauseatingly glamorous one at best.

Wemust put the trendy issue of drugs back on the sheli and take a few steps backward.
Otherwise this mass myopia can only Iead ta the persecution of innocent bystanders like.
you and mie. -And while the politicians and drug-law enforcers pat themselves on the
backs, the bungry will only get hungrier.

Greg Hainda
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Exodus to U of L
To thé Editôr:

1 read with interest the article "Grades scaled" by Ion
Oxley in the Oct. 7 issue af the Gateway. The story seemed
ta canfirm the aId saying "give themn enough rope and they
will bang tbemiseves." It appears the U ai A administration
is bent on self-destruction.

The article describes wbat is apparently a squabble
between tbe U of A and the U ai Letbbridge. The U af A
feels that the U af L is too generous with its grades, s0 the U
af A wants ta downgrade the GPA value af the marks
possessed by students transierring in from the U of L The
obviaus laser framn this policy would be the U of A. Transfer
students will merely go to theU ai C (the other rival>
instead. In addition, they draw attention'ta the fact that
students can imprave their GPA by attending the U afILt,
making it cansiderably more attractive. The administrators
at the U ai I must be cbuckling rigbt now.

However, beyond the humour, a very good principle is
exposed by this action. If the U af Ç or U ail wsere wvilling ta
not only accept the U af A measure, but actually ampliiy its
effect by ofiering a bonus in terms of GPA conversion for
courses taken at the U af A, tbey couîd tbeoretically siphon
off ail the U of A students above first year. This would mean
a rush ai students ta the U of L and Uaof C, as weil as a wave
of new gavernment money for tbem. This tactic wouîd
reduce the U ai A ta being just another 4th rate community
college. (Tbis, by the way, works out quite weiI because, by
fortunate coincidence, that is exactly where the level of
instruction is at alteady.>

Thit finally brings me to the point ai this letter. If some-
one working for the benefit of the students (such as the
Students' Union executive) was willing ta exploit this situa-
tion, considerable advantage could be derived for the stu-
dents. If the U of A was forced inta the position ai actually
baving ta hold on ta and mnaybe even recruit its students, a
lot ai the nonsense we put up witb like the WCT) would
disappear. In fact, now that Mike Hunter (VP External) will
be having more spare time on his bands, perbaps be might
cansider contacting the U ai C and the U ai I and. getting
the bail rolling.

Arthur R. Babke
Arns 111

Hey! van Herk!
To the Editor:
Re: Professor Aritha van Herk's letter, Oct. 7, 1986

Over the years I have read witb great interest van 'Herk's
numerous staries and imaginative articles on literature, and
especially ber three outstanding novels. I ar nonw con-
vinced that I taugbt tiýr very little. She bas cîearly taugbt
herseli more than anyone could, or would want ta teach
ber. Furtber, ber letter shows that after eigbt years she bas
finally formulated a perceptive answer ta my original exam-
ination question about Charles G.D. Roberts. Sa I would be
satisfied, if she had only gatten Sir Charles' dates rigbt. His
period ai influence on Canadian letters was not, as she says,
from 1886 ta 1934, but rather 1880 (wben he first publisbed
Orion at age 20> until bis death in 1943. Oh welI, some day
perbaps, some day...

Rudy Wiebe
Prof essor ai Engîush

U af A

Mike talks back
To the Editor:

.After a good start, I amn somewbat concerned witb the
coverage the External Affairs Office and Commission have
received this year. If one were ta read any ai the recent
Gateway editions they would be let witb the impression
tbat we are only warking on international issues; this is flot
the case.

In fact, tbe External Office bas spent relatively little time
on international issues. Our municipal, provincial, and fed-
eral projects have far and away dominated aur efforts,
energies, and time tbis year. I realize that none ai these
prajects bas council debating as heaviîy as any international
issue, but I certainly wish they would get more than just
"kudos". (See Gateway Editorial, Oct. 2-)

The very nature ai the External Office means that we will
bave ta deal witb some international issues. And while I
believe we should be selective in what we address, I don't
tbink that we sbauld cap out and not tauch anythîng. This
wouîd mean we weren't doing the whole job.

Sa, as stated, the External Office and Commission bas
spent, and wilI continue ta spend, time on municipal, pro-
vincial, and federal issues, primariîy, and other issues where
we deem it apprapriate ta do so. Our priarities are fine - I
just wisb the coverage would refîect this a littie better.

Michael Hunter
V.P. External

'Humour
by Greg Whling

Unfortunately, game show hast and rock superstar posi-
tions are hard ta came by. Howeve r, there are other easy
jobs that you, as a graduate ai the U af A, have a chance ta
land.

For example, meteorotogy students can get positions
forecasting the weather for Hawaiian television stations.
Since Hawaii's climate is extremely consistent, this shouldn't
take much effort. It's possible thaï it would only take you
about an hour a day ta figure out that the weather would be
the same as it was the day before. At that point, yau cou Id
leave instructions with your television station ta. "play yes-
terday's tape" and go out an the beach ta play valleyball
with the tourists. If the management objected, you could
offer ta hast a game show for themn while yau weren't
working out the weather.

If you want ta get a sot job that will let you stay in Canada,
you can run for off ice as a member ai a third political party,
like the federal New Democrats or the Alberta liberals.
These positions require virtualîy no effort once you have
tbem. Just sit back, wait for a government MP or MIA ta say
somnetbing you disagree witb, and tben jump up frothing at
the moutb and say that you think the previaus speech ta be
the stupidest set ai sentences in the bistory ai man. If you
make your speech so vitrialic that the Speaker throws you
out, you'll get media exposure wbich sbould belp yau to get
re-elected. If yau agree witb a gavernment speech, yau can
say so and establîsh a reputatian as a diplomnat working for
the people and trying ta belp good ideas along even though
your party didn't corne up witb them. Again, this sbouldn't
burt your re-election chances. You'Il neyer bave ta do any
real work or actually be cancerned about wbat you say since
your party will neyer form a government anyway.

If you run for office from a party that does wind up
forming the gavernment, you can stîli bave an easy lufe as
minister af sports. Al you have ta do is condemn hockey
fights now and then and think up new wýays of keeping
American football aut of Canada.

Political careers are not for everybody. Even if you don't
want ta go tbrough the process of being eîected, yau can
still get a government job tbat requires virtually no effort
and leaves yau with plenty of free time. One sucb position is
that ai the guy wbo draws the winning lottery numbers.
How bard can ît be ta flip seven switches ta trap ping-pong
balis in clear plastic tubes twice a week?

One sot career could have benefits for everyone if you
become good at it. This position is that ai a consumer
advocate such as David Horowitz. Al you do is the follow-
ing: 1) buy products, and 2) tell people whetber or not they
work. If you buy, for example, an electric razor and it
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